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fej|iffiap«i in my s'che»
5 saW petftion, oath

<I presented my petiti«n, schedule, and oath, to the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors^. No. 6, Carcy-
stf^et, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be d^cna.rged from .cws-
ttody npon all process, and - t#-;liifce ,/Cjptijipt^ jSSerty of, toy
••person against the demands fpoPirM^ ''"'" ^ ' '"^ ~~J

•against the demands of all (ftbe
•my creditors, or as claiming^
dule annexed to my said petiti<jti _
and schedule, have been filejjt! i» "th&jSsaid C^wrt: whereupon
ithe said Court ha,th orderod/lhat th£ matter of the said peti-
tion shall be heard in thpg^Jwd. -Court, ̂ to be holden at the
Guildhall of the City of Wie|ti»*rfster, on Monday, the
'6th day of December, at the hour of Nine in the morning:
and the said Court hath judged,,,fit to dispense with my
serving Jphn Chaetbam, of Totleiiham-cgurt-road, butcher;
William Hill, of Kentish Towriy butcher; EdwardTloberts,
Thomas King, William Watkins, Robert Parrot, John Par-
fcer, William Cooper, John Cooperr Thomas Webb, all of
Newport-market, butchers; Henry FountS*!, sen. William
D^iunt, Rp&ytiJiU, NeTJMfate-rpflr^et, butclj»-s; ftflr. Micjsie,
D'ejiim^fc-mreeig-flit,^ Cjjle^s, baker ; "Sjfr- £ff|ckctb,! s&usel-
leV, Sn|^^ld^ojepj|Cijit»^^wjer«86, SjpSthfieldj bul{cb«r;
ifffte Executors tff James Suffolk, SmithfieloTbutcher.; Messrs.
Turville and Turner, Clifford's-inny, solicita.ij9. ; John Gill,
Stacey-street, St. Giles's, bufiebe'l^' «Spigpg'. Seoser,' St.
•George's-market, butcher j creditors named in my schedule,
•with notice of my application in .manner directed by the
Act^af Parliament in that belialf; and hath"Ordered, that
notice of the said petition, oath.^and schedjrte, be inserted
in the London Gazette, and ^'^^'t^W^J^ners called
•the Morning Hera,ld and the Sifijtjeslnaii, of which my said
creditors hereiubeforc-nanied are_Jiercby required to take

1 "" •• •" -"• • • ""
NEHEMIAH J^TfEVf- -j

1, John Rt>b«rts., .a prisoner for debt;" confined in the
.King's Bench Prison, and late of Wadhurst, in the County
*>f Sussex, and formerly of Ticehurst, in the County of StrsSCx"^
farmer, do hereby give notice, that on the 16th day of Octo-
her, I preseateajtt^ petition, ̂ ched^jf, and; oaV
SOT': """

'sJin
prwee:

J^o&Wmday the 13th d'ay of December;
mtne morning: and the said Court hath

r. Vigor,
rrt,SiSssejc,bl.. lw , .^

Wadhru-stf,
. pt; Sussex, _ _.

fip.pl^eeper; James Ttpnpt.-:
"chard Ostone, Mayi^hjjj

Sussex, Se^flieyi-'./sf^llitors naTrTj^, In my schedule, jsftki
notice tof {ny'Bp^icatrftrt. In maripef directed, by the Act ,ot,
Parliament in that behalf , anfli^tn ordered, that notice of
the said petrffon, ciath, and schedule, be inserted in th,e
London Gazette, and in tke.two Newspapers called the Sussex
Advertiser, and the Surrey Gazette, of which my said cre-
ditars>Wreiwb<!*&!re-naiBed arc hereby required to take notice,,

•-•! , S0HN ROBERTS.
•rti ' "1 "'/j- ' ^

ri!*jiiliB Llewellyn Roberts, a jigisonqc -fyf debt, confided
nffflie King's Bench Prison, ani,|^te,of Finsb,ury-squarc, in
tn"e County of Middlesex, and formerly of Austin, Friars, in
the Cily of London, merchaoft, do hereby jjive notice, that 0(1
\€tfe day of Optober, I presented my pe^tfon, schedule, and
tfatli, to ihe Cotet for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. £,

tvect, li^nceln's-ino, praying to be discharged 'from
npon all process, and to haw. future liberty of my

i'«»i|ragaj'nst the demands for which I am now in custody,

and against the demands of alt other persons named or speci-
fied as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my
schedule annexed to my.sahfctpetition ; and the said petition,
•oath, and schedule'; haVe bjjcn filed in the said Court: Where-
lijroa tte said Court hath ordtged, that the matter of the said
petition shall be heavif ifpfl)|£jlaid Court, to be holden at the
Guildhall, in the City of We^taiinster, or* Moaday, the 13th
day of December next, at tW»Jiour of Nine in the morning :
and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my
serving Messrs. Traerpan, Hanbury, and Co. Brick-lane,
Spitalficlds, brewers; Messrs. Maxwell and Dixon, Upper
Thames-street; Edward Roberts, Oswestry, Salop, gentleman ;
-George Potter, Artillery-street, Horslydown, merchant ;
Thomas Burleigh, Brehapsgate-street, wine-merchant; Messrs.
Kensington, Stjain, afkd Aoams, Lombard-street, bankers ;
Messrs. Thoma's Bonriett and Son, Hounsditch, dry-salters j
Nathaniel Merriman, Crutched Friars, ironJHongerj Joha
Warren, Well-street, Crjpplegate, tay^or; Messrs. Sadler
and Firth, America-place, Soutbwark, mustard-manufacturers;
John Marsh,^of Wormwood-street, Staffordshire-warehouse ;
John Lydekker, Silver-street, Wood-strict, umbrella-maker ;
^Messrs. Wright and Cartwright, Christopher -street, Hatton-
garden, brush-makers; J. Millard, Miaories, dealer; Hugh
Jones, Gracechurch-street, linen-draper ; William Lyon, Spi-
talfields, cooper; John Wilson, Gracechurch-street, hatter;
Francis Redding, Quaker-street, SpitalfieMs, cooper; Mary
Smitbers, St. Albion-court, Wood-street, widow; Mrs.
Thwaites, College-hill, London ; creditors named in my sche-
dule, with aotice of my application in manner directed by
the Act of Parliament in tha.t behalf; and hath cvrdered, that
notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in
the London Gazette, and in the.three newspapers called the
General Eveaiug Post, the St. James's Chronicle, and
the Salopian Journal, of which my sa)d creditors, hereiube-

' fore-named, are hereby required to take notice.
JOHN L. EGBERTS.

I, James Peck, a prisoner for debt, confined in His Ma-
jesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Trafalgar-street, Beth-
Bdl-*g¥een-road, aud using the name and description of
Jafttes Peck, cow-jobber, and formerly of Philip-street, Kings-
fend-roard, and using there the .name and description of
James Peck1, cow-jobber, do herebygive notice, that on the29th
day of October last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath
to the Court for theRelief of Insolvent Debtors, atNo. 6, Carey-^
stret't, Lincoln's-iivn, praying to be discharged from custody
upon all process, and to have future liberty of my person
against the demands for which I am now in custody, and
against the demands of all other persons named or specified as
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche*
dule•a'nnexed to my said petition; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule toave been filed in the sajd Court: whereupon
the tfaid'Ciurt hath ordered, that the matter of the said1 pe-
tition shall tie heard in the said Court, tobebuldenattheGuild-
Ifeli of ' th'e City of Westminster, on Tuesday,-the 14th day of
December n£xt,- at the hour of Nine in the morning: and
'.the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
;Mr. pampier, of'Enfield, manufacturer j Mrr Milburn, Black."
iwall/'«ow-keeper; Mr. Fry; Mi. Dorkins, Wood-green, cow-

; Mr. Thwaites, Hackney, cow-keeper; Mr. Steven-
fislmlo.nger, C^mbrioge^heath; Mr. D. Shelfor, Stoke

i f i tbn ' ; Mr^ EVans,'Hqgsdon, cow-kee'per; Mr. Hughef,
,. Bedforflfehii;^ dealer; Mr. Ward, Islington, cow«

kettpjBT ;" Mr. Edge, VaUxliall-'dock, clerk ; Mr. Biddle, King-»
la»d-foad, cow-keeper} J)4r, Crane, Kmgsland-road, milkr
man; Mr. Martin,, Romford, Essex, .jobber; Mr. Kitch'n,
Mile-end, New ToVyn, cow-keeper j Mr. Nettteton, Hacknej-
road, ironmonger; Mr. Sellerson, Cambridge-heath; Mr.
Disherman; Mr. Lajjarus, Churchrstreet, Bethual-green, pub-
lican; Mr. Robert; Kew, wbitechapel-road, horse-dealer j cre-
ditors named }n hiy schedule, with notice of my applicatioa,
in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf ;
and hath ordered; that notice of the said petition, oath, and
schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
newspapers called the Morning Hfivjd aaiMhe Sttatesmae,
of which my said creditors, 1i«reinb^foi e-nnmed, are hereby
required to take notice.

. ' ' ' . The mark of

JAMES PECK.
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